Choice Travel
Make the best choice – travel with us!
www.TravelWithChoice.com

P. O. Box 109
Celina, OH 45822

NEW PHONE # 419-204-6319
travelwithchoice@gmail.com

Amish Tour and “Greatest Piano Men” and “Salute to the
Stars – Country Hall of Fame” Shows at Blue Gate
Friday - Saturday – October 8-9, 2021

Friday, October 8th
7:45 – 8:45 am Approximate time to depart depending upon your pickup location. Pickups will be in Lima, Wapak, St.

Marys and either Celina or Coldwater. Exact pickup times and locations will be determined approximately
30 days prior to trip departure
11:30 am
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm

10:15 pm

Arrive at Amish Country for lunch on your own prior to a guided tour of some Amish crafts and businesses. .
Check in at the Blue Gate Inn for overnight stay
Amish style dinner at the Blue Gate Restaurant
Greatest Piano Men performance begins. This electrifying production
celebrates the world’s greatest pianists and showmen including Elton
John, Billy Joel, Stevie Wonder, Ray Charles, Jerry Lee Lewis, Little
Richard -- all the way to Beethoven and Liberace. THE GREATEST
PIANO MEN features four remarkable pianists/singers who take the
audience on a musical journey through history’s most influential
piano icons. Greg Ransom began playing the piano at 10 years old.
Greg Ransom's vocals are exactly like Elton Johns naturally and
Greg's piano playing is right on the money! Greg has the ability to
make you believe that you're at an Elton John concert. If you were to
attend an Elton John concert today, you would miss seeing the plumage and costumes of yester year. Pete
Peterkin, a singer, actor, dancer, comic, impressionist and multi-instrumentalist as well as a writer of literature and
song Mr. Peterkin's services are in constant demand year round. Singing led him into impressions (over 200 and
counting) as well as acting.
Return to the hotel

Saturday, October 9th
Full Breakfast at the hotel
Morning free to do some shopping and get lunch on your own
1:00 pm
“Salute to the Stars –Country Hall of Fame begins. Reba, performed by the
talented and versatile Wendy T. She has performed from Las Vegas to Atlantic
City, in Casinos, on Cruise Ships , USO tours, and the top Las Vegas
impersonator show, Legends in Concert! Joining the Stars as Garth Brooks is
Shawn Gerhard. Inspired by 90’s country music, Shawn has oped up for some
of the largest names in country music which include Alan Jackson, Tim
McGraw, Brooks & Dunn, Joe Diffie, Bonnie Raitt, Bonnie Tyler, and many
more. Shawn has been touring with his show “The Ultimate Garth Brooks
Tribute Show” all over the world since 2013. According to Johnny Garcia, the
lead guitar player for Garth Brooks.Shawn is truly the next best thing to the man himself. As the King of Rock and
Roll, Elvis Presley, is the man known worldwide as the TRUE Voice of Elvis, Doug Church. He has awed his
audiences for years, leaving them totally mesmerized and shaken. They swear that when you close your eyes,
Elvis is right there in the room with you. Doug's voice has been acknowledged as being the closest to "The King's"
by not only his fans and peers but also by those who knew Elvis personally.
3:00 pm
Approximate time to depart Shipshewana. We will not be stopping for lunch so you may want to bring some

5:30 – 6:30 pm

snacks
Approximate time to return home depending upon your pickup location.

Cost includes motorcoach transportation, admission to attractions, 1 night lodging and 2 meals.
Deposit: $75.00 per person
Cost per person:










REGISTRATION DEADLINE 09/08/21
Single
$370.00

Double
$305.00

Triple
$293.00

Quad
$282.00

Make checks payable to Choice Travel, and mail to P. O. Box 109, Celina, OH 45822.
Deposit required within 14 days of making your reservation to confirm your reservation
Balance due 30 days prior to departure. Additional trip information and billing will be sent at that time.
Cancellation Policy - Deposit fully refundable up to 30 days prior to trip departure; 30-14 days prior to departure– 50%
of your trip cost is non-refundable; 14 days prior to departure – 100% of trip cost is non-refundable. If replacement is
found, you will be refunded all your money except for a $25.00 per person cancellation fee.
If less than 30 passengers sign up for this trip, Choice Travel reserves the right to cancel the trip and return your money or
consolidate this trip with another group which could result in change in itinerary.
Parking will be available in the parking lots at all locations. Please plan to arrive approximately 15 minutes prior to the
scheduled departure time.
Each passenger is allowed one large piece of luggage and one carry on bag. A luggage tag for your large piece will be
given to you the day of the trip.
Our motor coach is chartered from Buckeye Charter, Lima Ohio, (800- 859-8324), and Connie’s cell phone number is 419- 7330225. Please leave this information with a family member so you can be reached in case of an emergency.
The dress for attractions is casual.

In the event I would need any type of medical treatment, I hereby consent to treatment by any licensed physician or dentist. I further understand that I, and any
heirs or persons acting on my behalf do waive, release and discharge Choice Travel and its representatives from any and all responsibility or liability from injuries,
loss, damages, diseases, or deaths resulting from my participation in any programs or activities sponsored by Choice Travel. I understand that this waiver means I
and any heirs or persons acting on my behalf give up the rights to bring any claims for personal injury, death, disease, property damage or any other loss including
but not limited to claims of negligence, and give up any claim I or my heirs may have to seek damages, whether known or unknown, foreseen or unforeseen.
Choice Travel and its representatives accept no responsibility for the services of any company, personnel or any other conveyance used in connection with any
tour or for any loss or additional expense incurred due to additional or changed fees, delay, changes in schedule or acts or omissions of any carrier or supplier.
Choice Travel and its representatives reserves the right to cancel any tour prior to departure, amend the itinerary for any reason, and to decline to accept or retain
any person as a member of any tour if his/her actions impose a risk or disturb other members of the tour. I am responsible for any expenses incurred due to any
change in the tour.

